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ABSTRACT
Objective: We modeled design factors influencing the intent to use a university mental health
service. Participants: Between November 2012 and October 2014, 909 undergraduates participated.
Method: Using a discrete choice experiment, participants chose between hypothetical campus
mental health services. Results: Latent class analysis identified three segments. A Psychological/
Psychiatric Service segment (45.5%) was most likely to contact campus health services delivered by
psychologists or psychiatrists. An Alternative Service segment (39.3%) preferred to talk to peer-
counselors who had experienced mental health problems. A Hesitant segment (15.2%) reported
greater distress but seemed less intent on seeking help. They preferred services delivered by
psychologists or psychiatrists. Simulations predicted that, rather than waiting for standard
counseling, the Alternative Service segment would prefer immediate access to E-Mental health. The
Usual Care and Hesitant segments would wait 6 months for standard counseling. Conclusions: E-
Mental Health options could engage students who may not wait for standard services.
KEYWORDS
College students; discrete
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The college years constitute a stressful period for
many students. Students worry about their academic
performance, the likelihood of succeeding, postgradu-
ate plans, and financial difficulties.1 They are con-
cerned about their sleep, health, body image, and
relationships with friends.1 In addition to the stresses
of emerging adulthood and university life, many stu-
dents struggle with more serious mental health prob-
lems.2,3 In a representative sample of 2,188 college
students in the United States, nearly 50% met DSM-
IV criteria for a psychiatric disorder within the last
year.2 Zivin and colleagues found that 60% of those
students from a Midwestern US university who expe-
rienced mental health problems reported psychiatric
difficulties 2 years later.3
As in the United States, a significant percentage of
Canadian young adults pursue postsecondary education.
With the young adult years marking a peak in the onset
of mental health problems, college campuses represent
an optimal point at which to position mental health
services.4 Campus health services report an increase in
requests for help with mental health problems.1,5,6 Many
students with mental health concerns, however, do not
contact formal service providers.6–9 Utilization has been
linked to perceived need for help, familiarity with avail-
able services, doubts about the effectiveness of treatment,
fear of disclosure, and a preference for solving one’s own
problems.4,7,10
Given evidence that many students with mental health
problems do not use campus health services,2 it is impor-
tant to explore options that might engage those who do
not use existing models.4 Although an important body of
research has identified demographic characteristics and
attitudes associated with low utilization,4,7,11 we know
less about the features of campus mental health services
that might influence help-seeking decisions.
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The current study
The involvement of students should be a fundamental
principle in efforts to develop campus mental health
services.5 The views and preferences of the students who
might use mental health services are likely to differ from
those of the professionals who influence the design of
these services.12 This study, therefore, used a discrete
choice conjoint experiment (DCE) to model student
preferences regarding the design of campus mental
health services. With roots in marketing13 and health
economics,14 DCEs are a method of choice in service
preference research.15
Discrete choice conjoint experiments begin by identi-
fying the attributes of a service that might motivate utili-
zation.15 The decision to contact a campus health
service, for example, might be influenced by clinic loca-
tions, the background of service providers, or the treat-
ments available. Each attribute has multiple levels.
Campus health services, for instance, might provide psy-
chotherapy, medication, or alternative services focusing
on lifestyle factors such as diet or exercise. Experimental
design software presents choices between hypothetical
services composed of different attribute-level combina-
tions (Figure 1). Analyses estimate each attribute’s rela-
tive contribution to utilization decisions (importance),
and strength of preference (utility) for the levels of each
attribute. Like real-world health service decisions, DCEs
invite participants to consider the value of options with
potentially competing features. Convenient on-campus
locations, for example, might reduce logistical burdens
but limit utilization by students concerned about reveal-
ing service contacts.5 The trade-offs inherent in complex
multi-attribute choices elicit the decision-making heuris-
tics which are likely to be operating when difficult mental
health service choices are considered,16 limit the
influence of self-presentation biases,17 and prove to be
better predictors of real-world choices than simple pref-
erence ratings.13
This study explored three research questions (RQs).
RQ 1: Are there segments of students who prefer
different mental health services?
Although differential utilization may reflect attitudes and
demographics,4,7 the decision to seek help is, in all prob-
ability, also influenced by individual differences in pref-
erences regarding the design and delivery of campus
health services. We used latent class analysis to group
students into segments with similar service design prefer-
ences and explored the extent to which gender, psycho-
logical distress, and the intent to use mental health
services were linked to segment membership.
RQ 2: What attributes of campus mental health
services influence each segment’s utilization
decisions?
We estimated the relative influence that 11 four-level ser-
vice design attributes exerted on each segment’s decision
to contact hypothetical mental health services.
RQ 3: Would students use an E-mental health
service?
Campus health centers have been faced with an
increase in requests for mental health services.6,18 In
the United States, increased demand for campus men-
tal health services has contributed to long waiting
lists, a reduction in service to students with less
severe problems, the introduction of brief therapy
Figure 1. A sample of the format used in the warm-up task, 17 choice tasks, and two hold-out tasks completed by each participant.
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models, or referral to off-campus services.6,18 Deliver-
ing components of a university’s mental health service
via the Internet might supplement existing services,
decrease barriers that limit access, and reduce the
stigma linked to treatment.19 Although some students
might prefer online services,20 attrition during Inter-
net interventions raises questions regarding the
acceptability of these models.21 Using simulations, we
explored design attributes influencing the decision to
use E-mental health services. Because wait times exert
an important influence on service utilization deci-
sions,22 we simulated the proportion of students who
might use an E-mental health option rather than
waiting for more conventional in-person services.
Method
Participants
The Hamilton Integrated Research Ethics Board
approved this project. Students were recruited via
introductory psychology classes at a moderate-sized
(30,000) Canadian university. To ensure anonymity,
neither identifying information nor IP addresses were
recorded. Participants received a laboratory credit
and were assured they could withdraw from the
study without penalty. Of 945 requesting a survey
link, 924 consented electronically and 909 completed
the entire survey. Sample demographics are described
in Table 1.
Context of the study
Ontario reference data for a Canadian edition of the
American College Health Association’s (ACHA’s)
National College Health Assessment23 suggests the pat-
tern of mental health concerns in Ontario colleges and
universities is comparable to those reported by students
at US colleges and universities.18 Consistent with an
increasing number of American campus health services6
and the recommendations of the ACHA,24 undergradu-
ates had access to an integrated student wellness center
staffed by nurses, social workers, psychologists, family
practitioners, and psychiatrists. Services included well-
ness education, group or individual counseling, pharma-
cological treatment, and crisis intervention with referrals
for specialized assessment and treatment at a nearby aca-
demic health science center. Services were advertised
through mental health awareness campaigns, university
Internet sites, and course materials. Treatment was
tracked via an integrated health record.
Survey development and design
This study was conducted as one component of a program
of research exploring factors influencing the help-seeking
decisions of individuals with emerging mental health
Table 1. Demographics percentages for the usual care, alternative service, and hesitant segments.
Latent class segment
N Total % Psych Alternate Hesitant x2
Sample size 909 100 414 357 138
Percent of sample 45.5 39.3 15.2
Age 1.6
16–20 840 92.4 45.5 38.9 15.6
21 and above 69 7.6 46.4 43.5 10.1
Sex 49.3c
Male 222 24.4 46.8 25.2 27.9
Female 685 75.4 45.1 43.9 10.9
Transgender 2 0.2 50.0 0.0 50.0
Birth country 4.6
Canada 648 71.3 46.1 40.3 13.6
Other 261 28.7 44.1 36.8 19.2
Language 3.6
English 648 71.3 44.3 41.2 14.5
Other 261 28.7 48.7 34.5 16.9
Education 3.0
1st year student 782 86.0 45.4 38.6 16.0
2nd year and above 127 14.0 46.5 43.3 10.2
Mental Health Service Use 11.5a
Not using or looking 766 84.3 44.3 40.7 15.0
Looking for services 84 9.2 46.4 40.5 13.1
Using services 59 6.5 61.0 18.6 20.3
Friend or family member
Not using or looking 595 65.5 44.0 39.8 16.1 6.6
Looking for mental health service 69 7.6 37.7 43.5 18.8
Using mental health service 245 27.0 51.4 36.7 11.8
Note. ap < 0.05, cp < 0.001. Psych D Psychological/Psychiatric Service segment.
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problems. We began by studying the decisions of those
receiving mental health services. To inform the develop-
ment of an integrated system of services and facilitate
comparisons, we selected a set of attributes that influenced
the utilization decisions of patients receiving mental health
services (eg range of treatment options, wait times, back-
ground of service providers).22 We modified these attrib-
utes for university settings and added content relevant to
campus health services (eg outreach and advertising, tele-
health, and E-mental health alternatives). To avoid bias
(number of levels effect), each attribute had four levels.13
A partial profile design presented choices composed of a
subset of the study’s attributes.25 Sawtooth Software’s
experimental design algorithm25 composed choice tasks
presenting three options described by the levels of three
attributes (Figure 1). Following consent, definitions of
mental health problems, and a warm-up task, participants
completed 17 choice tasks, two hold-out choice tasks
(described below), demographic questions, five Likert (1 D
strongly disagree, 2 D disagree, 3 D neither agree or dis-
agree, 4 D agree, 5 D strongly agree) questions measuring
the intent to use different face-to-face services (eg talk
face-to-face to a mental health professional), and four
items measuring the intent to pursue self-help options (eg
read a book about mental health problems). Finally, stu-
dents completed the K-6,26 a measure of psychological dis-
tress that included six Likert items (eg “During the past
30 days how often did you feel nervous”) scored from 0
(none of the time) to 4 (all of the time). Internal consis-
tency (Cronbach’s alpha) in this study was .85.
Data analysis
Our approach to data analysis has been detailed previ-
ously.22,27 We used latent class analysis (Latent Gold
Choice 4.5) to address RQ1. Using maximum likelihood
solutions, this finite-mixture model groups participants
into classes with similar service preferences.28,29 We
specified models with one, two, three, four, and five clas-
ses.28,29 To obtain a representative model, each solution
was computed 10 times from different starts.28,29 To
improve fit and explanatory power,28,30,31 four covariates
were included: K-6 scores, gender (0 D male versus 1 D
female), the intent to use face-to-face mental health serv-
ices, and the intent to use self-help services. Each partici-
pant’s posterior probability of class membership was
used to determine most probable class assignment.29
Nonparametric analyses explored links between demo-
graphics and class membership.
Latent Gold Choice 4.5 was also used to address RQ2.
Using effects coded data, this approach integrates a con-
ditional logit algorithm to compute standardized (zero-
centered) parameter estimates (utility values) reflecting
each segment’s preference for the levels of each attribute
(RQ2). Utility values were converted to Z scores to deter-
mine whether estimates differed from zero (Table 2). For
each segment, importance scores (Figure 2) were com-
puted by dividing the range (high minus low) of each
attribute’s utility values by the summed utility value
range of all 11 attributes.
To address RQ3, randomized first choice simulations13
predicted the percentage of students who would contact a
hypothetical E-mental health service versus Standard
Counseling, a more conventional approach to treatment.
As described below, we created these options by varying
the levels of four attributes with others held constant.
Two identical hold-out choice tasks were removed
from the data set prior to utility estimation.13 The mean
absolute discrepancy between the predicted and observed
percentage of participants selecting each hold-out task
option was 5.5% for task 1 and 4.8% for task 2, mean
absolute errors suggesting high predictive validity.
Results
RQ 1: Do segments of students prefer different
mental health services?
A three-class model (Table S1) yielded the lowest Bayesian
Information Criterion (BIC) and Adjusted BIC values.
This solution proved interpretable and administratively
relevant.29,32 A bootstrap ¡2 log-likelihood difference test
confirmed that three classes yielded a significantly better
fit than a two-class model (431.773, p < .001).
RQ 2: What attributes of campus mental health
services influence each segment’s utilization
decisions?
Psychological/psychiatric service (45.5%)
Importance scores show that variations in the background
of service providers exerted a strong influence on the
mental health service students were most likely to contact
(Figure 2). Because utility coefficients show that this seg-
ment was most likely to contact a program where they
could talk to psychologists or psychiatrists, we labeled this
a Psychological/Psychiatric Service segment. Importance
scores (Figure 2) show that variation in the range of treat-
ment options offered exerted a greater influence on this
segment’s choices than any other attribute. Utility coeffi-
cients (Table 2) show they preferred a choice of alternative
services, psychotherapy, or medication. They were most
likely to contact services allowing self-referral. Wait times
exerted an important influence on this segment’s choices
(Figure 2). They were most likely to contact a service pro-
viding immediate access (Table 2). They showed a strong
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Table 2. Zero-centered utility coefficients and Z values for usual care, alternative service, and hesitant segments.
Segment
Psych Alternative Hesitant
Attribute
Content of attribute levels U Z U Z U Z Wald
Treatment options available (provides…) 233.63c
Only alternative treatments (eg diet, exercise) ¡0.04 ¡0.48 0.58 7.68 ¡0.22 ¡2.28
Only psychotherapy ¡0.17 ¡2.57 ¡0.53 ¡6.17 0.15 1.66
Only medications ¡1.35 ¡12.65 ¡1.60 ¡12.58 ¡0.21 ¡2.17
Choice of alternative treatments (eg diet, exercise), psychotherapy & med 1.56 21.25 1.55 19.55 0.29 3.12
Wait time for service 158.57c
This service starts immediately 1.27 16.64 1.03 14.42 ¡0.01 ¡0.07
Students wait for 1 month for this service to start 0.35 6.12 0.19 3.23 0.11 1.41
Students wait for 3 months for this service to start ¡0.54 ¡7.45 ¡0.16 ¡2.43 0.05 0.58
Students wait for 6 months for this service to start ¡1.08 ¡12.52 ¡1.06 ¡12.28 ¡0.16 ¡1.76
Evidence supporting effectiveness 141.92c
We do not know if this service is helpful ¡1.47 ¡14.23 ¡1.00 ¡11.49 ¡0.16 ¡1.74
Students who have experienced mental health problems say this service is helpful 0.75 11.47 0.87 13.53 ¡0.10 ¡1.06
Mental health professionals say this service is helpful 0.59 9.19 0.12 1.90 0.14 1.63
Research says this service is helpful 0.12 1.86 0.01 0.11 0.13 1.42
Format of service contacts 227.30c
Contact is via the Internet ¡1.17 ¡12.09 0.04 0.57 ¡0.20 ¡1.98
Contact is by phone ¡0.70 ¡9.30 ¡0.39 ¡5.53 ¡0.22 ¡2.46
Contact is face-to-face 0.94 13.10 ¡0.29 ¡3.22 0.29 3.10
Students select contact by phone, Internet, or face-to-face 0.93 14.25 0.63 10.10 0.13 1.45
Background of service providers 65.60c
Students talk to a Peer Counselor ¡0.68 ¡8.99 ¡0.23 ¡3.62 ¡0.21 ¡2.36
Students talk to a Peer Counselor who has experienced mental health problems ¡0.15 ¡2.30 0.28 4.36 ¡0.28 ¡2.67
Students talk to a mental health nurse 0.13 2.14 ¡0.10 ¡1.45 ¡0.04 ¡0.39
Students talk to a psychologist or psychiatrist 0.69 10.48 0.05 0.77 0.53 6.10
Referral process 71.09c
Students can refer themselves 0.73 11.40 0.78 12.37 0.27 2.92
Students must be referred by a family doctor 0.15 2.07 ¡0.38 ¡5.38 0.28 3.14
Students must be referred by a telehealth nurse ¡0.34 ¡5.03 ¡0.51 ¡7.13 ¡0.27 ¡2.89
Students must be referred by an Internet screening service ¡0.53 ¡6.75 0.10 1.59 ¡0.28 ¡2.86
Campus mental health education 21.33b
This service does not educate the campus about mental health ¡0.64 ¡9.22 ¡0.62 ¡8.28 ¡0.17 ¡1.85
Once a year this service educates the campus about mental health ¡0.15 ¡2.46 0.00 0.01 ¡0.22 ¡2.31
Once a month this service educates the campus about mental health 0.38 6.70 0.31 5.16 0.21 2.46
Once a week this service educates the campus about mental health 0.41 7.05 0.31 4.97 0.18 2.20
Campus outreach and advertising 50.45c
This service is not advertised ¡0.43 ¡6.21 ¡0.41 ¡6.01 0.13 1.51
This service is advertised on campus radio ¡0.27 ¡4.33 ¡0.31 ¡4.79 ¡0.13 ¡1.50
This service is advertised at public awareness events on campus 0.44 7.43 0.24 3.80 0.00 ¡0.02
This service is advertised on university Internet sites like Mac Connect 0.26 4.07 0.48 8.03 0.00 0.00
Location of mental health services 42.85c
This service is used at my residence ¡0.17 ¡2.35 0.14 1.95 ¡0.28 ¡2.72
This service is at a community walk in clinic ¡0.30 ¡4.88 ¡0.11 ¡1.74 0.06 0.70
This service is at a community hospital 0.03 0.49 ¡0.41 ¡5.53 0.12 1.36
This service is at a campus student health center 0.44 7.00 0.39 6.05 0.10 1.08
Cultural considerations (when assigning service providers) 23.20c
Language, ethnicity, and religion are not considered when assigning clinicians ¡0.34 ¡4.74 ¡0.25 ¡3.40 0.00 ¡0.05
The service decides if language, ethnicity, and religion are considered assigning clinicians 0.03 0.50 ¡0.25 ¡3.88 ¡0.10 ¡1.15
Students decide if language, ethnicity, and religion are considered when assigning clinicians 0.28 4.65 0.42 7.03 0.03 0.37
Language, ethnicity, and religion are always considered when assigning clinicians 0.04 0.61 0.08 1.34 0.07 0.78
Time demand of first contact 23.69c
First contact takes 1 hour 0.21 3.25 0.43 7.00 0.12 1.42
First contact takes 2 hours 0.01 0.15 0.24 4.17 0.03 0.40
First contact takes 3 hours ¡0.09 ¡1.41 ¡0.23 ¡3.46 ¡0.03 ¡0.34
First contact takes 4 hours ¡0.13 ¡2.08 ¡0.44 ¡6.46 ¡0.13 ¡1.44
Note. U D parameter estimates expressed as zero-centered utility coefficients. Psych D Psychological/Psychiatric Service Attributes are organized in order of their
importance to the Psychological/Psychiatric Service segment. Higher utility coefficients reflect a stronger preference. Within segments, the attribute level with
the highest utility coefficient is bolded. Z D Z scores. Z scores greater than 1.96 differ from zero, the sum of the parameter estimates. Wald statistics determine
whether differences among segments are significant.
bp < 0.01; cp < 0.001.
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preference for a face-to-face service and a less favorable
response to Internet options (Table 2). They preferred
options recommended by students who had experienced
mental health problems. They were most likely to contact
a service that educated the campus about mental health
once weekly, located mental health services on campus,
and advertised services at campus awareness events.
Although participants preferred that students decide
whether culture and religion were considered when
assigning clinicians (Table 2), these factors exerted little
influence on this segment’s choices (Figure 2). Covariate
analyses showed that membership in the Psychological/
Psychiatric Service segment was linked to lower K-6 scores
(m D ¡0.04, se D 0.01, Z D ¡2.59), a higher score on the
intent to use face-to-face mental health services scale (m
D 0.17, se D 0.03, Z D 5.95), and lower scores on the
intent to use self-help services scale (m D ¡0.16, se D
0.03, Z D ¡5.72).
Alternative service (39.3%)
This segment preferred a choice of treatments (Table 2).
When considering the individual options, however, they
were most likely to choose services providing alternatives
such as diet and exercise rather than psychotherapy or
medication. They were, therefore, labeled an Alternative
Service segment. They preferred talking to peer counselors
who had experienced mental health problems. This seg-
ment was sensitive to the source of evidence supporting
the benefits of mental health services (Figure 2); they pre-
ferred services recommended by students who had experi-
enced mental health problems (Table 2). Although they
preferred a choice of face-to-face, telephone, or Internet
contact, they favored an Internet format. They preferred
services located at a campus student health center, adver-
tised via university Internet sites, and supported by a
monthly on-campus campaign educating students about
mental health (Table 2). Like the Psychological/Psychiat-
ric Service segment, they were sensitive to increases in
wait times (Figure 2). Membership in the Alternative Ser-
vice segment was associated with lower K-6 scores (m D
¡0.03, se D 0.02, Z D ¡2.08), a lower intent to use face-
to-face service (m D ¡0.10, se D 0.03, Z D ¡3.62), but a
higher intent to use self-help options (m D 0.21, se D
0.03, Z D 6.19). Women were more likely to be members
of this segment (m D 0.35, seD 0.09, Z D 3.95).
Hesitant (15.2%)
Membership in this segment was associated with higher
K-6 scores, (m D 0.07, se D 0.02, Z D 4.26) but a lower
intent to use face-to-face mental health services (m D
¡0.07, se D 0.03, Z D ¡2.55). On a single Likert question,
this segment indicated they would be less likely (36.2%)
Figure 2. Relative importance of campus mental health service attributes. Attributes are ordered according to their relative importance
to the Psychological/Psychiatric (Psych) Service segment. Attributes with higher importance scores exert a greater influence on the deci-
sion to contact a campus mental health service.
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than the Psychological/Psychiatric (59.4%) or Alternative
Service (44.3%) segments to use a campus mental health
service if they were experiencing mental health problems,
X2 (N D 909) D 29.87, p< .001. They were, therefore,
labeled a Hesitant segment. Wait times exerted relatively
little influence on this segment’s choices (Figure 2).
Indeed, they tended to prefer a 1-month delay in the start
of treatment. This segment was more sensitive to the pro-
fessional background of service providers than to any
other attribute (Figure 2). They preferred referral by a
family doctor to a face-to-face service with an opportunity
to talk to psychologists or psychiatrists (Table 2). They
valued a choice of treatment options but tended to favor
psychotherapy rather than alternative treatments or medi-
cation. Men were more likely to be members of this seg-
ment (m D 0.43, seD 0.08, Z D 5.13).
RQ 3: Would students use an E-mental health
service?
The results of Simulation 1 are summarized in Table 3.
The Standard Counseling option (1) was advertised at
special events on campus, (2) allowed students to refer
themselves, (3) provided face-to-face service, (4) and
provided the opportunity to talk to a psychologist or psy-
chiatrist. The E-mental health option (1) was advertised
on university Internet sites, (2) provided access via an
Internet screening and referral service, (3) was delivered
via the Internet, and (4) included an opportunity to talk
with a peer counselor. Simulations predicted that, with
no wait for either option, 89.5% of students would
choose Standard Counseling. The predicted likelihood of
using the E-mental health option was lowest (0.5%) in
the Psychological/Psychiatric service segment and high-
est (20.8%) in the Alternative Service segment.
Simulation 2 through 4 (Table 3) varied the start of
Standard Counseling from no wait, to waits of 1, 3, and
6 months. As wait times for Standard Counseling
increased, predicted E-mental health utilization increased
from 0.5% to 13.1% of the Psychological/Psychiatric Ser-
vice segment, 20.8% to 65.6% of the Alternative Service
segment, and 13.8% to 21.4% of the Hesitant segment.
Comment
US studies suggest that many students with psychological
difficulties do not contact campus health services.4,7–9
Only 50% of the students in the current study indicated
that, if they were experiencing mental health problems,
they would seek help from a campus mental health ser-
vice. Our results suggest a more differentiated range of
service options would engage a greater proportion of
these students. Providing student-centered service is a
core value of the ACHA; this study illustrates the use of
an approach derived from marketing13 and health eco-
nomics14 to engage students in the service design pro-
cess.5 Latent class analysis identified a segment of
students that would use an E-mental health option
reducing wait times. Below we highlight factors influenc-
ing the design preferences of each segment of students,
Table 3. Randomized first choice simulations.
Segment
Total Psych Alternative Hesitant
% SE % SE % SE % SE
Simulation 1
E-mental health: no wait 10.5 (0.8) 0.5 (0.2) 20.8 (1.7) 13.8 (2.2)
Standard counseling: no wait 89.5 (0.8) 99.5 (0.2) 79.2 (1.7) 86.2 (2.2)
Simulation 2
E-mental health: no wait 17.7 (1.0) 2.0 (0.4) 36.3 (2.0) 16.7 (2.4)
Standard counseling: 1-month wait 82.3 (1.0) 98.0 (0.4) 63.7 (2.0) 83.3 (2.4)
Simulation 3
E-mental health: no wait 24.0 (1.1) 5.8 (0.7) 47.5 (2.1) 18.0 (2.5)
Standard counseling: 3-month wait 76.0 (1.1) 94.2 (0.7) 52.5 (2.1) 82.0 (2.5)
Simulation 4
E-mental health: no wait 34.9 (1.3) 13.1 (1.1) 65.5 (1.9) 21.4 (2.8)
Standard counseling: 6-month wait 65.1 (1.3) 87.0 (1.1) 34.5 (1.9) 78.6 (2.8)
Note. PsychD Psychology/Psychiatry Service segment; SE D standard error.
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link our results to previous research, and consider the
implications of our findings.
The Psychological/Psychiatric Service segment
(45.5%) preferred a face-to-face service provided by psy-
chologists or psychiatrists, was less intent on pursuing
self-help options, and showed the least favorable
response to E-mental health services. Simulations pre-
dicted that most students in this segment would wait
6 months for Standard Counseling rather than utilizing
an immediately available E-mental health option.
The Alternative Service (39.3%) segment was most
likely to contact services allowing them to talk to peer
counselors who had experienced mental health prob-
lems. Although they valued a choice of treatments, they
preferred services focusing on lifestyle factors such as
diet and exercise rather than psychotherapy or medica-
tion. Simulations predicted 65.6% of the students in this
segment would prefer E-mental health to a 6-month wait
for Standard Counseling.
Although the Hesitant Segment (15.2%) reported
greater psychological distress, they were less intent on
using campus mental health services and preferred to
delay the start of treatment. Like the Psychological/Psy-
chiatric Service segment, they were more likely to contact
services in which psychologists or psychiatrists provided
face-to-face treatment. Simulations predicted 78.6% of
this segment would wait 6 months for Standard Counsel-
ing rather than utilizing an immediately available E-
mental health option.
Implications for campus mental health services
Use E-mental health options to reduce wait times
In the absence of waiting lists, there was surprisingly
little interest in E-mental health options (10.5% of
the sample). Simulations, however, predicted that
65.6% of the Alternative Service segment (34.9% of
the overall sample) would trade Standard Counseling
with a 6-month wait time for an E-mental health
option that started immediately. Research at the Uni-
versity of Washington demonstrates that the type of
Internet models included in our simulations can be
used to screen students for mental health problems.33
Internet interventions have been shown to reduce
anxiety and depression34,35 and address substance
abuse issues.36 In addition to reducing wait times, E-
mental health services might increase utilization by
those fearing stigmatization by face-to-face services,4
enhance screening,4,33 and supplement conventional
approaches to treatment. With 34.9% of the sample
willing to consider this option, campus mental health
services delivered via the Internet constitute an
important area for future research.
Mobilize the influence of peers who have experienced
mental health problems
The Psychological/Psychiatric Service and Alternative
Service segments were more likely to contact a cam-
pus health service that students who had experienced
mental health problems found helpful. The Alterna-
tive Service segment, moreover, preferred to talk to
peer counselors who had experienced mental health
problems rather than to psychologists, psychiatrists,
or mental health nurses. They evidenced little interest
in peer counselors without lived experience and were
not influenced by research supporting the benefits of
treatment. These results are consistent with evidence
that students with mental health problems are more
likely to seek help from informal sources such as
peers, family members, or websites.4 Although US
campus mental health services have successfully
trained students as gatekeepers who link their peers
to mental health services,37 there is little evidence
regarding the use of campus-based peer counselors
who have experienced mental health problems. Given
their influence on the utilization decisions of peers,
and promising but preliminary findings regarding
their impact,38 this question merits exploration.
Support decision control
Students were more likely to contact a service affording a
choice of treatment options. The Psychological/Psychiat-
ric Service and Alternative Service segments preferred to
choose the format in which services were provided and,
consistent with the ACHA’s Cultural Competency State-
ment,39 the extent to which language, ethnicity, and reli-
gion are considered when assigning service providers.
Enabling choices is consistent with the ACHA’s core
value of promoting student-centered services and sup-
ported by systematic reviews showing that mental health
services consistent with user preferences improve utiliza-
tion, adherence, and outcome.40,41
Develop alternative services
A preference for alternative services such as diet and
exercise, and the tendency to avoid medication, is consis-
tent with previous research.12,20 In a study of mental
health information preferences, for example, emerging
adults chose information about lifestyle changes rather
than medication or psychological interventions.20
Patients being treated for psychiatric problems, more-
over, feel that individuals experiencing mental health
problems would be more likely to seek help from an
early intervention service that included alternative treat-
ments.22 Systematic reviews provide some support for
lifestyle interventions such as aerobic exercise42 and
diet43 as strategies for reducing anxiety and depression.
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The extent to which students valued these approaches
suggests that the inclusion of lifestyle interventions as
components of prevention programs, adjuncts to evi-
dence-based services, components in a stepped care
model,44 or alternatives to psychotherapy or medication,
may increase the percentage of students willing to con-
tact campus mental health services.
Limitations
This study is limited by the use of a convenience sample
recruited from introductory psychology classes.
Although a significant proportion of university under-
graduates enroll in this class, we cannot generalize our
findings to all students. In comparison to the university
at large (approximately 46% men), men were under rep-
resented in our sample (24% men). This is the only
demographic factor linked to segment membership
(Table 1). Covariate analysis confirmed that men were
more likely to reside in the Hesitant segment. Increasing
their representation in the sample, therefore, would
increase the proportion of participants in the Hesitant
segment. To estimate the potential influence of this sam-
pling bias, we randomly reduced the number of women
in the sample to approximate their percentage at the uni-
versity (54%). Estimating a latent class model for this
more representative sample, again, yielded a three-seg-
ment solution with a pattern of utility coefficients and
importance scores replicating our original findings.
Second, although this survey was conducted at a mod-
erate-sized Canadian university, several factors suggest
the results are relevant to campuses in the United States.
The pattern of mental health concerns in Ontario col-
leges and universities23 is similar to those reported in the
United States.18 The campus health services available to
students, moreover, are consistent with ACHA recom-
mendations24,39 and similar to those provided on US
campuses.6
Third, the interpretation of DCEs could be limited by
design attributes that were not included in our models.13
Last, this study examined attributes influencing the deci-
sion to contact a campus mental health service; a differ-
ent set of attributes may influence longer term
engagement and adherence.
Conclusion
This study suggests that engaging students with mental
health problems requires a differentiated set of services
ranging from psychotherapy to alternatives such as diet
and exercise. Students valued decision control and the
perspective of peers who had experienced mental health
problems. Simulations predicted that E-mental health
services reducing wait times could engage a segment of
students who may not wait for services delivered in a tra-
ditional format. Research on the utilization of E-mental
health options and the contribution of peers with mental
health problems may inform strategies for improving
engagement in campus mental health services.
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